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Tartars Come Close, 13-7

I'f.L TAKE HIM . . . That's wimt Doug Irttne, 38, look* u If he'« saying an he move* In on 
Mornlngsldo hack fllon Kcwr, 82, left. In Friday night gnm« hero, Other player* In nrtlnn 
Include .luck Lee, Cardinal halfback, 25, nnd Saxon Captain Bill Reeve*, with faco mask, 21), 
coming up at the right. Cardinals rolled to 39-0 wui over Inexperienced North High Saxon* 
hi first Pioneer League encounter.

Saxons Draw Blank In 
First Loop Fray, 39-0

Touchdowns rained down on the Saxon Varsity Friday night as Morningside clob 
bered the locals, 39-0, in the opening game of the Pioneer League schedule for both 
squads on the Torrance High field. Again it was the old story of defensive mistakes 

at gave the Cardinals their decisive edge. The inexperienced Saxons looked much 
1 In individual spots though than at any previous time, Coach Cliff Gruybehl said 

teams fought
the flrat period. In t'aci, 

North High outgained the 
ners and didn't sUo 
dinals a first down 
touk right off and dr

Ing the ball. The runs of Hay I passci). 
Grieshaber highlighted the 
drive. 

After the start of the second

ver, the Morning- 
crew, led by Quarterback 

They

Expect mote 

good things 
than ever 
before!
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first down to the locals.
Oraybehl and assistant Bll 

Elllngs liked the work of line 
men Boh Turner, Bill War 
Gary Schracder, Bill Reeves, 
Bledsoe and Roger Snell. Snoll 
the big right end, snared sevei 
passes, mostly quick pitches 
over the linebackers' heads. The 
rangy end also broke through 
on defense and tossed Hodge 

some costly yardage. The 
Cardinals finally aband o n e d 
any attempts at circling his 
end.

Graybehl says his boya have 
real toughle next week In 

iawthorno. The perennial PI 
meet iieaguo and CIF power 
louse club was knocked off, 

28-0, by Culver City In a big 
upset Friday night.
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SAXONBEES 
WIN FIRST 
GAME, 13-7

Fullback Ernie Thomnen 
sparked the North High Sax- 
onbees to their first win of tho 
season Thursday as the locals 
droppY'd Morningslde, 13-7, on 

losers' field In a Pioneer 
League encounter.

Thomson'passed for two flnr 
period touchdowns, both 
wlngback Chuck Richardson 
and then paced the club de 
fensively to hold On for the vie 
tory.

He passed 30 yards to Rich 
rdson shortly after the open 

Ing gun to give the Saxonbeea
quick, fl-0, lead. It wa

down and across serial an:
Richardson got a step on tho
Mornlngslde safetyman a n (

a« away.
The attempted conversion

Thomsen to End Brace Stinger
a pass, went awry wh 

Stinger watched the ball bounce 
off his cheat.

The Monarchs came right 
back and took a 7-6 lead after 
recovering Saxon Bill Wrlght's 
fumblo on the NHS 20. They 
scored on a 10-yard sweep of 
right end and tallied the con 
version the same, way.

Then the localg went to work 
again. Thomsen moved the team 
Into position and hit Richard 
son o g another scoring pass 
play, good this time for 68 
yards Thomsen hit Stinger for 
the extra point via an aerial 

Tho SAxonbees contained 
Mornlngside's crew In the final 
half and smothered a laat-ml 
ute thrust within their own 15 
yard line.

Coaches Del Nuzum and Herb 
Blue credited Thomsen with 
providing the Impetus for tho 
NHS Bees first win. He appeal' 
ed at quarterback, fullback am 
tailback during the afternoon, 
called all offensive plays and 
backed up the line on defense.

Indianapolis 
Veterans Go 
At Gardena

The first major league race 
of the fall season, a 100-lap 
A A A   approved Championship 
midget auto race, will be staged 
Saturday night at Qardena Sta 
dium, managing director J. C. 
Agajanlan announced last week.

Whlln the eight event pro 
gram will be tho last night mid 
get race of the fall season, It 

 111 also mark the return to 
the local scene of the Indiana- 
polls drivers and their speedy, 
owerful Offenhauser mounts 

for tho first time since the 
"500".

Among the Indianapolis vet- 
terans expected to. race are 
Tony Beltenhausen, former Na 
tional Driving Champion; John- 

Parsons, 1930 Indianapolis 
winner; Johnny Tolan, 1952 Na 
tional Midget Champion; Danny 
Oakos; Ray Crawford, 1954 
Mexican Road Race victor; Jim- 
my Davles, Roger Ward, Jim 
my Re«ce, Don Freeland, Bill 
Homeler, Andy Linden and 
Frcnk Armi, among others.

BEFORE HMtJRV . . . TwtAr quarterback Billy Meacham, 
11, IURB ball for good yardage In seeond quarto of game 
with Inglewood Friday night on Sentinels' field. M.'nrliutn 
was put out for the Reason shortly after play when he broke 
till left leg on the final play of the first half. Center Butch

Torrance Loses 
Came, Meacham

The best offense may be a good defense but you have 
to score to win grid games and that's just why the Tor 
rance Tartars were #dged, 13-7, Friday, in the Bay League 
opener at Inglcwood.

Defensively, the locals played aggressive, rugged ball
and only through that unhappy 
vehicle known us the penalty 
did the Inglewood club make 
a spotty offense click for tw 
scores In taking the Tartars 
nto camp. Time and again 

the defensive Tartars stood
heir ground, but 115 yards In 
>enalties against the locals, 
most coming at crucial mo- 
ments, took their toll.

Spotty as the winners' of 
tense may have been the Tor- 
ranco. eleven couldn't sustain a 
ilngle scoring drive1 , that is un 
il the final minute of the en 
:ounter. Between the 40 yard 
Ines they looked sharp as they 
mtrolled the winners, 211 
>ards to 197, but they couldn't 
oordlnate the big blasts when 
hey were needed.

Meacham Breaks Leg
The Tartars looked like they 

night go through this one with- 
iut injuries until the final play 
if the second period when Bill 

Meacham broke his loft leg 
while keeping on a split "T" 
ilay.. Bill hurt his left ankle 
arly In the season opener, then
as used sparingly In the three 

ollowlng practice tllta to await 
he start of the league slate, 
'hen, boom! lost, ono quarter- 
ack.
Coaches Don Porter and Jack 

Miller said following the gamo 
hey probably will shift' Half- 
>ack Mike Bertolet to the slg 
al calling post to team up 

with Charley Valencia,
Back to the game.
Both squads shuttled back 

,nd forth, up and down on the 
Jentlnel Stadium floor during 

first half with the only sus-

W» hoy* In* axjMrltne* and
 quipmtnt tt handlt 
difficult aitignmtnll. 
C«ll ui far prompt-
 Hlcltnt Mrvli*.
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taincd drives being put togeth 
er by the Sentinels.

Smith Ilompg Again
But Tartar Fullback Skip 

Smith came up with thd^ heat 
dash. Skip took a pitch out 
and circled end with a minute 
left In the first period for 56 
yards to the Inglcwood 20 yard 
line. The speedy back bolted 
past tho secondary and was off 
from the start with only the 
safety man on defense. But 
tho last man dropped him.

That was the extent of Tar 
tar penetration until tho final 
minute when Bertolet took a 
pitch out, faked a run and loop, 
ed a long pass to Halfback 
Tom Ito. Ito took It on the 
Inglewood nine and was drop 
ped in his tracks. Four plays 
later, Halfback John Oomcz 
plunged tho final yard to pay- 
dirt. Smith booted the extra 
point, but It was too late.

After the kick off. the Tarts 
pounced on a fumble on t h e 
Inglcwood 45 and had time for 
one play. The same running 
pass play, Bertolet to Smith 
this time, was Intercepted as 
the gun sounded.

Switches to "T"
Inglewood Coach Paul Mana- 

nan switched his squad to the 
"T" formation for the fray. Us 
ually a double wing crew, the 
Sentinels relied on Quarterback 
Keith Jacobs to carry the ball 
handling load. And Jacobs 
wasn't even listed on the squad.

Halfbacks Bruce Carmlchaol 
and Wayne Atkins and Full 
back Paul Pedlgo got most of

ic Sentinel's yardage.
The winners recovered a Tor 

rance fumble on the THS 30 
yard line early in tho third per 
iod and went over In six plays. 
Bob Messer toured end for six 
yards and the score. Podlgo 
skirted the opposite flank for 

extra point and Inglcwood 
lead, 7-0.

A personal foul penalty, an 
offside csll, both against Tor- 
ranee, and runs by Pedigo, 127 
yards, and Jacobs, 17 yards, 
set up the winners' final scorn. 
Jacobs sneaked the final yard 
for the tcedn, early In the 
fourth quarter after tho locals 
had held, but official! called 
THS offlsde and gave the Sen 
tinels a first and goal on the 
on« yard line. The extra' point 
try was smothered.

Back homo for repairs and 
more practice, the Tartars en 
gage Lfiizlnger honji Friday In 
their second Bay League con 
test. Game ilme again will be 
8 p.m, >

TARTAR CROSS 
COUNTRY LADS 
OUTRUN FOES

Coach Joe Stuart's Tartar 
cross country lads mix !t Wed 
nesday with North High, Ana- 
helm and Puente In a four-way 
long distance meet at Mt. San- 
Antonio College. The meet will 
be a warm-up for Saturday's 
Mt. SAC Invitational, routed 
over tho same course.

The Tartars have had Ire- 
mendous success In recent 
meets, bumping Centennial 
Wednesday, 20-42, In a dual af 
fair and romping over North 
High and Montebello recently 
in a triangular meet at Monte 
bello.

THS Scores First Thre*
THS had a low of 17, Monte- 

hello scored 42 nnd the Saxons 
blew to 70 In tho three-way 
meet.

Tartars Len Ehlers, John 
Trenary and Myron Schmldt all 
broke the Montehello course 
mark of 9:15 In romping home, 
1-2-3, In the meet Ehlers had 
a best time of 8:54 in taking 
it, while Trenary was second 
In 0:03, and Schmldt third, with 
a B:OD clocking,

Bill LaDuke, another Tartar 
harrier, finisher) fifth.

Dave Scott was the only Sax 
on runner to place In the top 
10 in the Torrance-North-Montc- 
bello get-together. He nailed 
down eighth spot.

In Jayvec scoring, Ton'ance 
had 26. Montebello tallied 34 
and North had a top-heavy 66 
points.

In Jayvee scoring, Torrance 
had 28, Montebello tallied 34 
and North had a top-heavy 66 
points.

Tlernan Is First
Sherwood Tlernan, who mov 

ed, down from the Tartar Var 
sity to the JV's for tho meet, 
won the junior running in 9:44.

Harbor JG 
Swatted by 

)d
Harbor JC's Cinderella Story

came to an abrupt end Friday 
night when the'Seahawks wei-6 
ground under, 28-14, by East 
Los Angeles JO In a Metropoli 
tan Conference game at East 
LAJC Stadium.

The winners Inflicted the first 
loss of the present grid term 
on Harbor. Tho Hawks had pre 
viously tied two clubs, but had 
not been beaten,.

Brady Keys, Huskle quarter 
back, looped a 60-yard aerial to 
End Buck Aniador to get the 
winners off and flying In the 
second period. They scored 
three times In the second quar 
ter and left at halftlmo with 
a 19 0 bulge.

Harbor's lads tallied seven 
points In third quarter and sev 
en more In tho final stanza, 
befqre ,the final gun, Quarter 
back Du<l Pierce lugged the 
ball over the Initial Scahawks 
.score and Ed Paculba, 170- 
pound fullback, plunged for the 
final one.

Tackle Rudy Brako supplied 
extra points for tho Harbor- 
ites.

Now sporting a one-win, one- 
loss, one-tie record In the tough 
Metro group, the Seahawks try 
rugged Bakcrsfleld Friday In 
tho Renegades' Bowl in tho val 

ley.______________
Tartar Bob McEntlre nailed 
down second spot In 9:58, '

The Ccntennlal-Torrancc meet 
went all the way to the locals.

Ehlers came home first again 
In 0:13 and Trenary and Schm 
ldt followed in that order. Bill 
LaDuke was sixth for the THS 
team and Tom Hammack, an 
other Tartar, wag eighth.

No Jayvee meet was held in 
conjunction with tho THS  
Apache affair.

Babbitt, Grajeda Pace Torrance *• 
Bees to Victory Over Inglewood

By I.KIGII HUNT
Due to the passing ability of 

Quarterback Mirk Babbitt, and 
the receiving of Halfback Bob- 
by Grajeda, the Tarterbe'os 
downed the InRlewood Bees, 
10-14, in thi'lr second league 
game of the season, played 
Thursday afternoon, on tho Tor- 
ranco field.

The game opened with Ingle- 
wood receiving. After two In' 
complete passes coupled with a 
loss of four yards, the visitors 
were forced to punt. The Tar- 
tarboes' down field drive was 
halted by two 15 yard penal 
ties.

No score, was made by either 
team In the first quarter. 

Local* Lead, 60
With one minute left to play 

In the second quarter, Babbitt,

ON THE 
WALL!

GENUINE
LATH AND

PLASTER
40U7HIRN CALirOKNIA 
fUSTWINO IN ""-

on the Inglewood 48, threaded 
tho needle on a long pass to 
Orajeda who went over for tho 
Tartarboc's first touchdown. 
Grajcda's kick failed to clear 
the uprights.

In tho early minutes of the 
third quarter, the Torrance 
Bees started another drive with 
Gnijeda scoring on a pass from 
Babbitt. The kick was good, 
Torrance was then on tho good 
side of a 130 score.

Inglewood Bounce* Back
In the fourth quarter, the In 

glewood Bees launched a scor 
ing spree which could have 
spelled victory for them had 
not Torrance come back with 
thoir third teedoe. Two quick 
touchdowns were made by Ole- 
xlwlct, left half, and Dick Wil 
son, fullback, on quick ex 
changes of the ball. Ingle- 
wood's quarterback made both 
kicks count which put them In 
the lead with a one point ad 
vantage, 14-18.

Inglewood's hopes were dash 
ed when Babbitt, standing on 
his own 20, completed a pass 
to Ruheo on the 40. With pli'ti 
ly of blockws, Rubeo scamper 
ed tg tho 20 yard line. Bahblii 
again tossed to Orajrda who 
went over for the final tally

Coaches Dave Dana and Herb 
Solomon take their charges to 
i.eiulnger, Thursday, for their 
third Bay League tussle. Qwne 
Hm« !  3:80 p,m.


